
beauty reception desk for sale with reception desk modern
supplier for customization reception desk

Product display 



Product Decription:
 Item  beauty reception desk for sale with reception desk modern supplier for customization reception desk

 Size Custom Demension

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Chinese-salon-equipment-supplier-with-spa-reception-desk-for-white-reception-desk.html


 Color As Model

 Advantage

1.Modern appearance design.
2.The disassembling design,the assembly simple
3.Assembly line production,craft exquisite workmanship.
4.Shortly delivery time. 5.Product renew faster.
6.Easy to be assembled and maintain.
7.High quality and trustworthy QC staff,strict quality control in all process.
8.Flexible customized capacity and fastest response.
9.Top After-sales service.

  Material

1.Klin-dried solid wood,imported from Germany.
2.MDF:High density grade E1 MDF.
3.Solid wood dry 8 ℃
4.Melamine/Veneer:0.6mm thickness wood veneer.
5.Lacquer:environmental friendly lacquer
6.Foam&sponge:Foam meet CA117 or BS5852 Fire standard,high density30-50degree
7.Upholstery:comfortable fabric/ox leather/synthetic leather/PU 8."Taiho"lacquer.

 MOQ 1pcs

Package
1.Knock-down packing ;Outer exported standard carton;inner PE form;EPE cotton
2.If there are glass in it,wooden frame will be packed outside.
3.All of the production are inspected carefully by QC before delivery.

 Trade Term EXW

 Payment T/T with 50% deposite before production,50% balance before delivery.

Related Design









Why choose us?
1. Experienced and Professional salon&beauty furniture manufacturer (10 years)
2. Strict quality control, quality certificate available. (See below performance test)
3. Sufficient stock, timely shipment. Drop shipping



available china beauty reception desk supplies
4. OEM/ODM available
5. 24 hours email reply pre and after sale service
6. Good partner in USA, France,Australia to handle the shipment and after-sales
service.

http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/office-reception-table-with-office-reception-table-design-for-office-reception-table.html




beauty reception desk for sale

beauty reception desk for sale

https://data.alibaba.com/industry/keywordIndex?spm=a2793.11769286.0.0.7ef83e5fWBA6eD#beauty%20reception%20desk%20for%20sale
https://data.alibaba.com/industry/keywordIndex?spm=a2793.11769286.0.0.7ef83e5fWBA6eD#beauty%20reception%20desk%20for%20sale


reception desk modern suppli

customization reception desk

https://data.alibaba.com/industry/keywordIndex#reception%20desk%20modern%20supplier%20for%20salon%20counter%20reception%20desk
https://data.alibaba.com/industry/keywordIndex#customization%20reception%20desk






▎Contact us
 Tel  + (0086) -0757-82569253
 Fax machine  + (0086) -0757-82569153
 whatsapp  + (0086) 18144768261
 Web  www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

 Add  No. 7, 8, Bldg. 8, Area A, Foshan International Sanitary Ware Plumbing City, Foshan,
Guangdong, China.

How to contact us?
Send your inquiry in the below ,click "send" now!
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